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         Heatng rate limitatons?
“Solubility of Sodium Sulphate in the Vicinity of the Critcal Point”, Daucik, K, and Jensen, J.1 P.1,  ว4 th Internatonal Conference 
on the Propertes of Water and Steam, Kyoto, 2004.1
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•       Iosert Size: l200x200x450lmm3
•       Test Cell:lcqueouloautonloflNc2SO4llctl
llllllll0.5%-wlctlcritccaldenityl(0.322lg/cm3)
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SaowlRcmplRctel<l10lmK/min
Expcndinglvcporlbubbaelbrecklwithlreuatnglmotonlwithlmcnylmcaalbubbae.l
Overltmelclnewlvcporlbubbaelilformed.l
SaowlRcmplRcte-lProgreionltolCritccal
Trcnitonl(contnued)
~lTcl-110lmKltolTcl+l5lmK
Newayltcbiaizedlcentrcalvcporlbubbaelcoaacpe.lAferlclperiodlofluntcbaelmotonlduringl
tempercturelrcmpluplthelfuidltrcnitonlthroughlcritccaltcte.
IntermedictelRcmplRcte
10lmK/min:lCentrcalbubbaelreformlcndltrcnitonltol“ingaelphce”lwithldenitylgrcdientl
20lmK/min:lCentrcalbubbaelctemptltolreformlbutlfuidltrcnitonlwithoutlbubbaelreformingl
FctlvlSaowlRcmp
Fctlrcmp
Saowlrcmp
mcylenhcncel
aiquid-vcporl
pcrttoning
AppecrcnceloflDenelPhce
Poibaelrecon:
• Reiducaltempercturelgrcdientl
inlceaa
• Scatldoelnotlpcrttonlequcaayl
betweenlaiquidlcndlvcporl
priorltolcritccaltrcniton
• Cauteringloflexcelwcterl
moaecuaelcroundl
unprecipitctedlcatlion
• Scatlprecipitctelinlfuid
Summcry
• ExperimentlwerelconductedlonlthelISSlunderliochoriclconditonlforl
obervinglthelphcelbehcviorloflclwcter-l0.5%lwlNc2SO4loautonlinlthelnecrl
critccalregime
• Incipientlboiaingltcrtnglctl~373lClilchcrccterizedlbyl~l20lmicronlizel
bubbaeltrcveaainglinlchcnnealtowcrdlthelcentrcalvcporlbubbae
• Necrlcritccalphcelbehcviorldependluponlthelhectnglrcte:
-lForlhighlhectnglrctel(>l10lmK/min)lthelcentrcalvcporlbubbael lllllexpcndl
withlcldenerlphcelcroundlthelboundcry
-Forlaowlhectnglrctel(<l10lmK/min)lthelcentrcalbubbaelexpcndl llcndl
breckluplwithlubequentlformctonloflclecondltcbiaizedlvcporlbubbae.l
Trcnitonltolcritccalilchcrccterizedlbylthelbreckingloflthilcentrcalbubbae
• Saowerltempercturelrcmplcppecrltolimprovelthelaiquidl–vcporlpcrttoning
• Appecrcncelofltheldenerlphcelnecrlcritccalconditonlmcylcrielforlcl
numberloflrecon
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